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force. The appropriation made for
the Commission by the last Legisla-
ture. is said to require reduction of
force.

Wood May Get Old Place
George Wood, who was marshal

of the Commission for two years
and who was given another place in
order that Hartman might get the
marshalship will likely be named
to his old post.

There ure also reports to the effect
that changes in the personnel of
the Commission Itself may be made
before the next year. James S.
Benn, one of the new commission-
ers, is being much talked of as a
possible director of public safety in

the cabinet of Congressman J. Hamp-
ton Moore when he becomes Mayor
of Philadelphia. It is also said that
one other commissioner of compar-
atively recent appointment has am-

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone !

costs only a few cents. <

JS \. v\vvc> 1
With your fingers! Y'ou can liftoff

any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-
tween the toes, and the hard skin
calluses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs :
little at any drug store; apply a few \u25a0
drops upon the corn or callus. In-
stantly it stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or
callus right off. root and all, with-
out one bit of pain or soreness.
Truly! No humbug!
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<£2 Round Trip
? (Including War Tax)

Excursion to

Luray, Va.
Affords an Opportunity to

Visit the Wonderful

Luray Caverns
Sunday, October 12

Special Train Leaves
Harrlsburg 7.00 A. M.

Returning, Leaves
Luray Station 5.30 P. M.

See Flyers, Consult Ticket Agents

Cumberland Valley R. R.

ROMAN
AUTOMOBILE CO.

MOVES INTO ITS
OWN NEW HOME

231 N. Broad St.
ROADSTERS
TOURINGS

ENCLOSED CARS
1,000 to Select From.

$250 Up. Easy Terms.
See Us and Save Money

Roman Auto Co.
231 N. BROAD ST.
PHILADELPHIA

Catalogue Sent Upon Request
Live Agents Wanted

">.00"
\u25a0 ROUND TRIP

v M
War Tax 24 cent*

additional
TO

Pittsburgh
Sunday, October 12

Special Train Leaves

Hnrrlabarg C.OO A. 31.

Returning, Sneela! Train
leavea Plttabnrgh 6.50 P. M.

WTVIIt Sebenley Park
and Fhlpps Conservatory
with their beautiful floral
dinplayn, Innpect Carnegie
Inatltute with ltn Inter-
esting museum and mag-
nificent Art Gallery, nee
"The Zoo," free to the
public. In attractive High-
land Park and enjoy a
pleaaant day's outing la
tke Metropolis of West-
ern Pennsylvania and an
nntomn seeing trip over
tke Alleghenlea.

See Flyers. Consult Agents

OTThe right la reserved to
limit the sale of tickets to
the capacity of equipment

available.

FRIDAY EVENING,

bitions which would take him from
the board.

23 tn Six Years
There have been no less than

twenty-three commissioners since
the Commission was created in 1913.

The Commission has arranged
with the Pennsylvania and Reading
Railroads for the erection of uni-
form crossing signs. A movement
in this direction was launched by
the Commission in 1917, when as
a result of numerous accident re-
ports it was found that some stand-
ard sign would be needed. John P.
Dohoney, investigator of accidents,
made a report on the subject which
was used as a basis for action in
the present case. The grade cross-
ing elimination movement encoun-
tered much railroad opposition at
first, but the companies have now
decided to meet the State's efforts.

An Allegheny county court decis-
ion to the effect that the Public
Service Commission has no authority
to regulate the water rates of a
municipality when the municipality
owns and operates its own water
works will be appealed by the Com-
mission to the Supreme Court.

Word of this decision which was
handed down in Pittsburgh by Judge
J. F. Carpenter, of the Allegheny
county common pleas, recently
caused considerable discussion at the
offices of the Commission. It was
rendered in the case of the Consoli-
dated Ice Company, of Pittsburgh,
against the city of Pittsburgh, in
which the court held that the Com-
mission has no jurisdiction in re-
gard to the rates of a city.

Sustains Miners on
"Gob" Labor Grievance

By Associated Press.
Haste ton. Pa.. Oct. 10.? In a deci-

sion handed down here, Charles P.
Nelll, of Washington, umpire of the
Anthracite Conciliation Board, sus-
tained the grievance of miners at the
Jemryn colliery of the Hudson Coal
Company of Scranton. demanding pay-
ment of 11.2947 per yard for working
in what are known as "gob" cham-
bers. The company, they claimed, had
not given them this rate.

The award of the strike commission
failed to specify compensation for

I"gob" labor and the umpire rules that
the scale paid at nearby workings
should apply to the Jermyn case.

Splendid Way To
Reduce Your Weight

There is perhaps no one thing thatso plainly shows the passing of our
youth as the horrible tendency to put
on too much weight after we have
reached the age of 25 or 30 years
However young our faces may appear
the sagging, flabby figure and'forty
inch waist "gives us away."

The cause of this over stoutness isthat our stomachs convert the food
we eat Into fat because there Is notenough oxygen in the blood to pro-
duce a proper combustion to destroy
the excess fatty tissue. Fat people
will be pleased to learn of a simple
home method that is wonderfully ef-
ficient in reducing weight, quickly
and easily without a starving diet,violent massage or strenuous exer-
cise. Go to any drug store and get
a box of Phynola; take five grains
after each meal and at bed time. This
treatment will often give quick re-
lief from overburdening fat. Phv-
nola taker, at meal time assists thestomach in giving you the benefit ofthe food you eat; at the same time
dissolves the fatty tissue from any
part of the body where there is exces-
sive fat. By this method many have
reduced their weight a pound a day
and there is no ftabbiness left. Gorgas
the druggist. Keller's Drug Store"George's Drug Store, J. Nelson Clark
or any druggist can supply you withthe genuine Phynola at a small cost.

AGED MOTHER SETS
~

EXAMPLE fOR SON
"Knowing what Tanlac did for my

80-year-old mother, I immediately
decided to try it when catarrh and
indigestion begat? to get the best of
me," said W. L. Farnsworth, 1200
W. Montgomery ave., Phila. "I had
lost 34 pounds. Tanlac soon drove
the catarrh out of my system and
righted my stomach. I'm gaining
weight and feeling fine now."

Catarrh is the most frequent cause
of dyspepnia, Bright's Disease, deaf-
ness and often- serious lung troubles.
Thousands have testified to Tanlac's
powers over this dreaded disease.
People suffering from droppings in
the throat, headaches, coughing up
of mucus, fullness of the head, gas-
tritis, frequent sneezing and watery
eyes should immediately take Tan-
lac, which is sold here by all lead-
ing druggists.

iTRY MAGHES A FOR
STOMACH TROUBLE

It Neutralises Stomach Acidity, Pre-
vents Pood Fermentation, Sour,

Uassy Stomach and Acid
Indigestion. 4

Doubtless if you are a sufferer from
indigestion, you have already tried
pepsin, bismuth, soda, charcoal, drugs

I and various digestive aids and you
know these things will not cure your
trouble ?in some cases do not even

I give relief.
j But before giving up hope and de-
ciding you are a chronic dyspeptic

I just try the effect of a little bisurat-
\u25a0 ed magnesia?not the ordinary com-
I merclal carbonate, citrate oxide or
i milk, but the pure biaurated mag-

] ncsia which you can obtain from
i practically any druggist in either
! powdered or tablet form,

i Take a teaspoonful of the powder
or two compressed tablets with a

! little water after your next meal,
! and see what a difference this makes.
! It will instantly neutralize the dan-
gerous, harmful acid In the stomach
which now your food to fer-

i ment and sour; making gas, wind,
: flatulence, heartburn and the bloat-

, ed or heavy, lumpy feeling thut seems
i to follow most everything you eat.

You will find that provided you
1 take a little blsurated magnesia im-

- mediately after a meal, you can eat
almost anything and enjoy it with-

; out any danger of pain or discom-
i fort to follow and moreover, the con-
| tinued use of the bisurated magnesia

: cannot injure the stomach In any way
| so long as there are any symptoms
( of acid indigestion.

USED CARS
THAT ARE RIGHT

In Quality, Price, Mechani-
cally, Quality?The High-
est; Mechanically?Perfect;
Price?The Lowest
Ah easy payment plan, all our

own, enables everyone to own a
ear.

i Sedans and Coupes of All Makes

LIBERTY
j AUTO EXCHANGE

256 N. Broad St., Phila., Pa.
THK HOISK OP REAL VALVE

I LOW ST 2074. LIVE AGENTS
WANTED. OPEN EVENINGS

OWN R.R. STOCK
Hard Time to Get Government

Ownership Just
Now

Many persons now hold Pennsyl-
vania Railroad stock. The impres-
sion that Government ownership
would take the railroads from a few
millionaires, is all bosh according
to an article in a recent publication
of Leslie's. The article in part reads
as follows:

"Nothing could be further from
the facts. The Pennsylvania Rail-
road has recently reached a new high
record in the number of stock-
holders. August 1 the aggregate
number was 112,216. this being an
increase of more than 8,000 in a
year. The average holding is now

89 shares as against 106 shares two
years ago.

Many Shareholders
"The railroads of the country have

more than a million shareholders,
the number about equaling the num-

ber of employes, yet the latter un-
der the Plumb bill would take over
properties they do not own.

"Railroad security holders repre-
sented by insurance companies and

their policyholders and savings
banks and their depositors aggre-
gate 30,000,000 persons. None of
the great corporations, not even the
packers, are owned by a few. They
are managed by a few, which is es-
sential if they are to be well man-
aged, but the holders of their secur-

ities are to be found in every village
and hamlet in the land."

Good Time Records on
Eastern Railroad Lines

The Allegheny district, which in-
cludes the Reading Railway, Penn-
sylvania, Jersey Central and twelve
other railroads, made a sp'|?ndid
showing during September. The
number of passenger trains operated
was 50,261. Those arriving on time
numbered 70,756, or a percentage of

88 per cent., while in the other
regional districts the percentage
ranged from 74.3 to 85 per cent.

Reading Officials Active
For No-Accident Drive

Reading Railway officials are
making every arrangement to in-
augurate the "Nation-Wide Accident

Prevention Drive," and circulars are
now being sent out by the heads of
the different departments.

The latest, in part reads: "The
railroads are about to generate a
power that will not only exert a na-
tional, but a world-wide influence.
This power, that it is proposed not
only to generate, but use, through
all educational agencies possible, is
'A Nation-Wide Accident Prevention
Drive," which will begin October 18
and continue until October 31.

"It is impossible to more than
glimpse the details of this great
campaign against accidents; suffice

it to say that it is to be an intensi-
fied safety work in which we are
trying to enlist the hearty support
lof the clergy, the schools, the in-
dividual, and by reaching back into

the fnmlly and society at large,
thereby add much to the happiness
and well being, through the preser-
vation of priceless lives and limbs."

Suit Follows His
Dismissal From the

Columbia University
New York, Oct. 10.?Prof. J. Mc-

Keen Cattell brought suit in the Su-
preme Court yesterday against Nich-
olas Murray Butler, president, and
four other trustees of Columbio Uni-
versity for $115,000 damages.

He had for twenty-six years been
professor of psychology at the uni-

versity when he was dismissed for al-
leged disloyalty to the government.
His son, Owen, ran away and was
captuied in New Orleans a£*er having
been arrested on a charge of trying
to evade the draft. The professor's
suit is based on his discharge.

It was charged that he had from
time to time in the class room made
remarks that were calculated to breed
a spirit of pacifism if not disloyalty to
the United States.

After an investigation by the com-
mittee Prof. Cattell was suspended on
October 1. 1917. and although he
made repeated efforts to be reinstated
he was never taken back.

Prof. Cattell alleges that he was
never disloyal, and that instead of
the trustees discharging him he

should have been retired on pay as

he had served the university for
twenty-five years.

He divides his $115,000 bill into two
parts. One bill is for $65,000 dam-
ftKOi* for th© loss of his cmploj mont
at $5,000 a year and his inability to

get another paying position. The
other item is for $50,000 for the al-
leged loss of his social status.

Children Entertained
by Motor Club Members

Children of the Sylvan Heights

Orphanage, the Nursery Home, and

the Children's Industrial Home, were

made happy to-day by the Motor

Club of Harrisburg, which paid a

visit to all three and left a trail of

cheerfulness in their wake.
The first visit was paid to the

Children's Industrial Home, at 1.30
this afternoon, when- the story tell-
ers. the magicians and the food pro-

viders of the joy party got into

action. Every child was given a
present of some sort which was ap-
propriate to its age, and the ap-
preciation registered by the boys and
girls more than repaid the Motor

Club members for their trials and

tribulations in arranging the party.
The second stop was made at the

Nursery Home, the party checking in
at 3.15. The program was repeated
there, and the ice cream, cakes, lolly-
pops and other good things were
distributed. Moving on to the Syl-
van Heights Orphanage, the party
finished their day of joy-giving, and
went home with empty cars.

The committee in charge was com-
posed of J. Clyde Myton, Norrts S.
Longaker, F. T. Davenport and
Boyd M. Ogelsby.

SPECIAL SERVICES
There will be preaching in Zion

Baptist Church beginning this even-
ing, leading up to the two days'
meeting on Saturday and Sunday
nights. There will be preaching
Saturday rtight. On Sunday there
willbe preaching at 11 a. m., 3 p. m.,
8 p. m. Rev. Walker Carter of
Winchester, Va., will speak.

LUTHERANS WILL RALLY
New Cumberland. Pa., Oct 10.?

On Sunday morning at 9.30 the an-
nual rally of the St. Paul's Luth-
eran Sunday school will be held. A
special program has been arransnd.

General Price Awarded
Medal For Belgian Work

Chester, Pa., Oct. 10.?Major Gen-
eral William G. Price, Jr., of this
city, has been awarded the Dis-
tingulshed Service Medal by the War

i Department, the citation following:
' Brigadier General William G.

HAKEU3BURG TELEGKXPH

Price, Jr., United States Army. Fori
exceptionally meritorious and dis-
tinguished services. He command-
ed .the 63d Field Artillery Brigade
with marked distinction proving
himself a tactful leader of extra-
ordinary ability. Through the form-
idable assistance which his brigade
furnished to the attacking infantry
during the engagement of the 91st

I Division, from the Lys to the Scheldt,

jat You Pay Less For Better Quality At Miller and Kades

Saturday Specials
FAMOUS SELLERS English Fireside Rocker

Kitchen Cabinet week

ness officefSave food! Save an hour a day. ,

S-p -gr -jr *Tk o Upholstered in the best grade imitation Span-
L L KRbmomT h

Sat
S

u
P
rday only $19.85

KITCHEN CABINETS 1= =J |||
can now be bought on easy payments. Every housewife can own one on such

,c h .?c. o, your ,o purch.se .ne c ,he t.m .u. "sei.er. Join Our Christmas Columbia
"in? yo" kiKhCQ du,i " ,ake up *"your ,imt ' Phonograph Club Now

See this wonderful Kitchen Cabinet with the 15 star ONLY HdlM YOUT Machine Delivered
features that women have always wanted.

Be one of the thousands of women who lighten their
housework by using the "Sellers." """" [ u

° TT ISN'T a bit too soon for you to begin to think about your Christmas
" I gifts. Especially one ns important as a Columbia phonograph. Here

Ask for a demonstration today. '< \u25a0* is the easiest way for you to secure as a Christmas gift one of our Oo-
??????? lumbla phonographs. Come in and make a small payment, and then each

succeeding week puy a little, so that by the time Christmas arrives you
will lmve your machine paid for nnd delivered to your home?without

? any thought of future payments. You won't miss the smnll payments in
the meantime, and you arc at the same time buying a gift that is worth

a*r T"TWT /"VTTYfc yT/\T while. Come In and we will be glad to talk U over with you.

ui cjLIALu liNI (JUiv lHJUurj"

FURNISHING j

mLER
1 Saturday $ / ,39 Copper Bottom, ~f ?

Only -I? Saturday Only &=|sl2sv slOOll

MILLER & KADES
Furniture Department Store

L 7 NORTH MARKET SQUARE J

i the rapid advance of the Infantry
was insured and the success made
more brilliant.

General Price, who is a native of
Chester, began his military career
by enlisting ns a privato in Company
B, 6th Regiment, National Guard of
Pennsylvania, May 24, 1866. His
rise was rapid and he received the

. appointment of Brigadier General in
April, 1910. He is now at the head

OCTOBER 10, 1919.

of the reorganized National Guard of
the State.

WILL HOLD SUPPER
MerhnnlcHliiirg, Pa? Oct. 10.?The

young ladies class of the Lutheran
Sunday School of New Kingston, of
which Mrs. J. M. Bear is teacher, will
hold a clam and oyster suppor on
Saturday evening, Oct. 11.

I I
s APPRAISAL BUREAU :
H l*ltK'Bh. llnrrlnb'K. New York \u25a0"
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